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AMBA
additive manufactured body armour
Initial Design Development
...can be manufactured at no additional 
cost using one process - Laser Sintering
complex assemblies+
...imbricated scale design - effective in 
managing impact energy whilst providing 
appropriate freedom of movement
naturally inspired+
...for enhanced impact energy absorption
and dissipation - potentially reducing 
blunt force related injuries
internal link architecture+
...the ability to provide enhanced levels
of protection to specific vulnerable areas
regional protection+
...utilising body scanning to manufacture 
armour tailored to an individual’s needs
individualisation+
...virtually any level of complexity can 
be realised using AM - thus enabling 
armour functionality to be optimised
unlimited complexity+
Initial design development has focussed on the use of generative modelling techniques to establish a modelling map where design 
characteristics can be modified in real time.  An overview of potential AMBA benefits include:
Generative Modelling Map Example
Scale Design Strike Face
Underside 
Linkage
Internal
Architecture
Assembly Configuration
Link Design
Underside Architecture
• Establishing a series of knife resistant requirements and a test procedure applicable to AM body armour samples
• To investigate the generation of an appropriate impact absorbing internal architecture design
• Initialise testing to establish a series of knife resistant design characteristics to KR1 impact energies E1 (24 Joules) & E2 (36 Joules) - with a view to advance to 
 KR2/KR3 knife resistance
Next Steps
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Utilising Additive Manufacturing technology
for the development of knife resistant soft body 
armour to UK performance requirements
Additive Manufacturing (AM) is used to describe a series of technologies which facilitate the manufacture of end-use-parts directly from 3D Computer 
Aided Design (CAD) data by building in layers.  Also referred to as 3D printing, this layer-by-layer process enables the manufacture of significantly 
complex and truly novel geometries - which otherwise may be impossible to manufacture via conventional methods [1]. 
The Laser Sintering AM process:
What is Additive Manufacturing?
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Proof-of-concept research has demonstrated the successful design, manufacture, and testing of Laser 
Sintered AM textiles to the UK Home Office Scientific Development Branch (HOSDB) knife resistant impact
energy of 24 Joules [2].
These textiles were manufactured from a 50:50 mix of virgin and recycled Nylon (PA2200), and featured 
an overlapping scale design with a scale thickness of 5.6mm.  Testing was performed on a guided-rail drop 
test impact rig, where results demonstrated a maximum 1.6mm knife penetration - substantially within the
7mm limit as defined by the HOSDB body armour standard [3].
Proof-of-Concept: Knife Resistance
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